BREWER – Clinical Support Products

Step Stools

Instrument Stands, Tables & Kick Bucket

Designed & built to support confident care.
Mobile Instrument Stand

Stainless Steel Mayo Stand

Low “H” Base Table

Adjustable height from 29”-47.5”

Features non-corrosive stainless steel

Designed for low care beds. Features

(73.6 cm-120.7 cm) for

construction. Adjustable

spring-loaded height adjustment.

comfortable use sitting or

height from 31”- 48.5”

With casters: 19.375”-26.5”

standing. Removable stainless

(78.7 cm-123.2 cm).

(49.2 cm- 67.3 cm). With glides:

steel tray: 19.2” x

Removable stainless steel tray:

17.625”-24.5” (44.8 cm- 62.2 cm).

12.7” x 0.75” (48.8 cm

19.2” x 12.7” x 0.75”

Top measures 15” x

(48.8 cm x 32.3 cm x 1.9 cm).

30” (38.1 cm x

Model 43465

Model 48461

76.2 cm).

Accessories

Accessories

Model

2102568 - Replacement tray

2102568 - Replacement tray

x 32.3 cm x 1.9 cm).

11640 - w/Walnut
grain laminate

“U” Base Table

U-shaped base minimizes interference

“U” base fits easily in restricted spaces.

during procedures.

Offers convenient, spring-loaded height

“H” Base Table

Adjustable height

adjustment from 28.5”-

Offers convenient, spring-loaded height

from 31”- 48.5” (78.7 cm-

43.25” (72.4 cm-

adjustment from 28.5”- 43.25”

123.2 cm). Removable

109.9 cm). Top measures

(72.4 cm-109.9 cm). Top measures

stainless steel tray:

15” x 30” (38.1 cm x

15” x 30”

19.2” x 12.7” x 0.75”

76.2 cm).

(38.1 cm x

(48.8 cm x 32.3 cm

Models

Step Stool

Two-Step, Step Stool

Bariatric Step Stool

Features rugged, steel construction

Features heavy-duty, steel construction

Features heavy-duty, steel

with durable, black powder-

with durable, black powder-coat

construction with durable, black

coat finish and a

finish and a skid-resistant rubber mat

powder-coat finish

skid-resistant rubber

for safety.

and a skid-resistant

mat for safety.

Dimensions (1st step):

rubber mat for safety.

Model 43460

grain laminate

Dimensions: 9” H x

9” H x 12” W x

Dimensions: 9.25” H x

Accessories

top & chrome base

11.25” W x 14.25 L

16 L (22.9 cm x

11.25” W x 14.25 L

2102568 - Replacement tray

(22.8 cm x 28.6 cm x

30.5 cm x 40.6 cm).

(23.5 cm x 28.6 cm x

36.2 cm). With handrail,

Dimensions (2nd

36.2 cm). With handrail,

Mayo Instrument Stand

total height is

step): 7” H x 12” W x

total height is

“California” style base for easy

Kick Bucket w/Frame

35.25” (89.5 cm).

16 L (17.8 cm x

34” (86.4 cm).

positioning. Adjustable

Features non-corrosive stainless steel

Weight capacity:

30.5 cm x 40.6 cm).

Weight capacity:

height from 34”-52”

construction. Heavy-duty design includes

350 lbs (158 kg).

With handrail, total

600 lbs (272 kg).

(86.4 cm-132.1 cm).

360° rubber bumper on frame 13 quart

Models

height is 44”

Models

Removable stainless steel

size (3.25 gallon).

11200-1 - 1 Stool per box

(111.8 cm).

21200 - Step stool

tray: 19.2” x 12.7” x 0.75”

Model 48711

11200-2 - 2 Stools per box

Weight capacity:

21220 - Step stool w/hand rail

(48.8 cm x 32.3 cm x 1.9 cm).

48712 - Kick bucket only

11220 - w/Hand rail

600 lbs (272 kg).

Model 11100

48714 - Kick bucket

Accessories

Models

Accessories
99121 - Replacement crutch tips

Accessories

99121 - Replacement crutch tips
(set of 4)

31200 - Step stool
31220 - Step stool w/hand rail

(set of 4)

top & chrome base

Mayo Instrument Stand

x 1.9 cm).

11620 - w/Walnut

11630 - w/Gray laminate top &
gray epoxy finish on base

76.2 cm).
Models
11600 - w/Gray
laminate top &
gray epoxy
finish on base
11610 - w/Walnut grain laminate
top & chrome base

frame only

2102568 - Replacement tray

Accessories
50016-1 - Hand rail
Visit brewercompany.com
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